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CORE COURSE IN ECONOMICS/DEV. ECONOMICS
2B02ECO : Micro Economic Analysis - ll

Time : 3 l-{ours Max. Marks : 40

PART _ A

Answer all questions. Each carries one mark.

1. Write dor,ryn rnarginal cost and its formula.

2. what is graup equilibriurn !n monopolistic equilibriurn ?

3. Define colir-;sive oligopoly.

4 Wha.t cto ycrrr mean ny Socia.i weifare ?

PART _ B

Answer any seven questions. Each carries two marks.

5. What is the key difference of monopolistic competition with Monopoly and
Perfect Competition ?

e. 'Profit is a residual surplus', comment.

7. what is the heroic assurmption of chamberlin's morJel ?

L Difterentiate accounting profit and econonric profit.

9. What is derived demand ?

1C' Distinguish betlveen functional and personal distribution of income.

i i. *!srLis-c Aii;n-: S=lth's e ritei'i: ,:{ sociai ',^.,elfare.

12" Distinguish rnarket wage and subsistence wage.

13. How does short run and long run cost of a firm differ ?

14' Differentiate rnarginal revenue product and value of marginal product,

P.T.O.
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PART _ C

Ansurer any four questions. Each carries three marks.

15' Explain what determines the length of discontinuity of MR curve in kinkeddemand theory ?

16. Compare the assumptions of per-fect competition and monopory"
17' Narrate the case of profit and loss in short run perfect competitive firm.
1B' Erucidate the concept of 'Net Economic werfare,.

19" Explain Bertrand model of oligopoty.

20' Distinguish between naturar and market rate of interest.

PART _ D

Answer any iwo quesiii:ns. Eaeh cai.ries five marks.

21. Explain marginai productivity theory.

22. Discuss Monopsonistic exproitation in rabour market.

23' Exprain how price and output determined under monopory.

24. Discuss various criteria of social welfare.


